
MORE M’KIXEE? MEN. 

INDIANA LI NFS UP FOR THE 
OHIO MAN. 

Positive Instruction* Adopted In His He- 

hnH — Tlie Resolutions Cause Wild Con- 

fusion for a Time, hut the Convention 

Returns With Remarkable yulokness 
to Other Mutters. 

McKinley Oets Indiana. 

Indianapolis, Ind.,May 8-—Tomlin- 
son hall, when the Republican state 
convection met this morning, was 

gaily decorated with hundredsof flags 
an<l Onntier*. Just before the con- 

vention was called to order 6,000 
people were In the hull. 

It wits 10:15 o’clock when Htats 
Chairman J K. Oowdy began calling 
the convention to order, but it was 

flftceu minutes lsterere the Invocation 
was begun by the Rev. D. R. Lucas of 

Indianapolis. 
Lx Secretary of the Navy Richard 

W. Thompson wss reported for per- 
manent chairman with a rousing 
cheer, and General Stormont was 

named for secretary. The report was 

uiiuiiiuiosisly adopted and when the 
white haired "Uncle Dick" Thomp- 
son iissumed the gavel he was 

freeled with a rousing recaption. 
lexpite his eighty-eight years, 

he delivered a stirring speech which 
disposed of the Democratic party to 
the entire satisfaction of the crowd, 
and vigorously predicted a sweeping 
victory for Republican principles in 
the coming election. Then he deolared 
that the next Congress should provide 
the (Iret thing for adequate protection, 
and went on: "My friends, there Is 
otic man who Is eminently fitted to 
see thut this country Is given protec- 
tion; one man who is identified above 
a'l others with the policy of protection. 
(Wild cheers). 1 don't wonder at the 

^ enthusiasm of t he country for that 

man, at the general demand of the 
people for hie nomination—for the 
nomination of McKinley. (Continued 
cheering). 1 know McKinley. I honor 
McKmiey. 1 am for McKinley.” 

When Mr. Thompson mentioned 
General Harrison's name the enthusi- 
asm showed that there was no inten- 
tion to slight the Indiana man. 

At the conclusion of Colonel Thomp- 
son's speech there were loud cries of 
“Harrison/’ but the ex-president did 
not appear, and tiie report of tiie com- 

mitter on credentials was submitted 
end accepted without contest. 

Then came the reading of the plat- 
form and resolutions. 

These lauded the record of the Kc- 
publican party, especially that por- 
tion under {'resident Harrison; de- 
clared for a protective tariff for wage 
workers and producers; demanded 
honest money, not inferior to the 
money of the most enlightened na- 

tion* of the earth; favored tiie use of 
silver only under such regulation* 
that the parity with gold can be main- 
tained; opposed free and Independent 
•ilver coinuge; demanded rigid immi- 
gration laws and cal led for a liberal 
construction of pension laws. 

LAUDATION FOB M KINLICT. 
Thu resolutions closed as follows: 

“Believing as wo do in a protective 
tariff the leading issue before the 

people, we favor the nomination as 

president of tiie United (Stales of a 

man who perfectly represents a pro- 
tective tariff and the cardinal princi- 
ples of the Republican party; a man 

who has devoted his life to tiie defense 
of lilt country in war and in peace; 
one who, at 17, fought with Hayes and 
brook and Hheriilan at Auticlum and 
in tiie (Shenandoah in defense of our 

flag against foes within, and for four- 
teen years in Congress contended 
against our country's foes from with 
out. boating back British free trade 
and aggression, which Anally, un- 

der the present Democratic t.d- 
ministration, obtained possession of 
our markets and has almost destroyed 
our industries; a man who, with the 
resistless shibboleth, ‘protection and 

prosperity,' has challenged the atten- 
tion of tiie commercial world and won 

the support of evpry patriotic work- 

ingman of our country; whose life and 
onuii nsi it ItitnU h re* in tliAm. 

■fives a platform, anil whose very 
name is magic—that loyal American 
citizen, soldier, statesman and Chris- 
tian gentleman, William McKiuley of 
Ohio; und the delegates to the Repub- 
lican national convention selected by 
this body are directed to cast their 
vote for William McKinley as fre- 

quently and continuously as there la 
any hope of his nomination." 

The enthusiasm of the crowd be- 
came intense when the chairman 
readied the McKinlev resolution. At 
the naming of the Ohio candidate 
there was a wild cheer, which, when 
It subsided, was met with vigorous 
couuter cries of Harrison For 
several moments the opposing forces 
howled for their favorites. When the 
elimaa was readied aud the phrase 
‘'directed to vote for William McKin- 
ley" was read the cheers broke loose 
again. 

After order had been partially re- 
stored. a motion to adopt was made 
auiid a lively turmoil. Owing 10 the 
great eoufuaiou during the adoption 
of llir resolutions, it was impossible to 
art vi at auy accurate estimate uf the 
vote of the opposing forces, the ayes 
leing reinforced by cries from the 

f alienee and eor. idora, as were also 
he nays, but the indications were 

that -lie vole was almul three to our 

for the reealutlona The chairman de 
etarrd the pisiform adopted 

MSNMISOM MSS in umm non 

The retnarhable feature of the af- 
fair wee the sudden meaner la which 
the whole matter was apparently die- i 
missed from mind by the crowd. 

Son* of the party leader* -tint to 
discuss the 1114I ter after it we* all 
aver Alt espissse-l )>e«rty a-tnur* 
ttoa tor I he vuuvstiliou • Frestdeal *1 
fat ode end all dec nrvd that Indiana 
w-mld enthusiastically *ad earnestly 
support the Ohio candidate, dvspitr 
oast differencea The easy victory ,-f 

* toe *1 Km «-tf mea was however, a 
give I surpi «*e for the uypurltlus 
forvvs who ctMtld scarcely espials It 

• «t4ev k*«v-| lev Im|ihs 
hi« tt ut wee, ,M«s, Mar • The 

KrpuhlUaua ut the Fourteenth asm 

fiSMiusal d Is* net a-owiweled Mr 
hnyder fur • ungte** The reasdwlhsas 
aailsas everything Ilemocratie, leu-* 
Mchiutetism end * pi the deelere 
list of the tlhbr platform ou mouey, 

HOLMES IS HANOED. 

The Molll-Manlrrrr Avowed InnorenM 

to tha Last. 

PHn.Anri.eniA, Mav J.—H. H. 
Holmes, probably tlie most notorious 
criminal of our time, whs hangrd in 

Moyamensing prioon at 10.1V o'clock ! 
thia morning, hut it was not until a 

half hour later that he was pro- 
nounced deail, though his neck was 

broken by the fall. 
The murvelous nerve of the man 

never deserted him to the very end. 
Even on the scutTold he was probably 
the coolest (isrson in the assemblage. 
Just before the trap waa sprung, he 
said: 

"Gentlemen, I have very few words 1 

to say, In fact I would make no re- 

marks at this time, except that by not 

speaking 1 would appear to acquiesce 
in my execution. I only wish to say 
that the extent of my wrong doing in 

taking human life consisted in the 
death of two women, they having died 
at my handa as the result of a crimi- 
nal operation. 1 wish to state here, 
so there can be no chance of misun- 
derstanding, that I am not guiitv of 
taking the lives of any of the i’ullzel 
family—the three children und ilonjs- 
tnin, the father of whose death I was 
convicted and for which 1 am to-day 
to be banged. That Is all 1 bnve to 
say." 

Holmes spent the greater part of 
his last night on earth writing letters. 
At midnight he went to bed und slept 
soundly until ft o’clock this morning, 
when it took two calls to awaken 
him. Then lie received a visit from 
his soiritual advisers, Fathers Daley 
und Macl’rak, of the Church of the 
Annunciation, who administered the 
last sacrament and did not leave him 
until nearly 0 o’clock. During their 
absence he ate a breakfast of eggs, 
dry toast and coffee At 10:0a o’clock 
the sheriff called together the official 
jury und after each man had answered 
lit ills name aim siioscriuea 10 me 

certificate, the march to the gallows 
was begun. 

At 10:08 Holme* and the priests 
mounted the platform. A moment of 
prayer elapsed, and then Holmes 
stepped to the front of the scutfold, 
and, resting Ills hands on the rail be- 
fore him, made his statement of Inno- 
cence. It was received in absolute 
silence. 

Two minutes later Holme* bad fin- 
ished liis valedictory. Then, at a silent 
signal from tlie priests, he bent to hie 
knees and his eye* were fixed on the 
crucifix, clasped In his thin hands. 
Until 10:12 tlie prayer continued. 
I mined lately afterwards he arose, 
shook iiands with the priests and his 
lawyers, and in a firm voice bade 
them ••good-by." 

Without an instant's delay Holmea's 
hands were bound behind him and the 
black cap adjusted Sheriff Clement 
placed tlie noose uhout his neck and, 
after an Instant of stillness, the crack 
of tlie bolt rang out like a pistol shot 
and the murderer had fallen to his 
doom. Consciousness left him In- 
stantly, said the doctors, although hia 
heart coritiuued a feeble beat for fif- 
teen or twenty minutes. 

Holmes'* letters of farewell were 

addressed to Ills wife In Gilmunlon, 
N. 11., and Georgians Yoke of Frank- 
lin, Ind the so-called third wife. He 
also penned a letter of instruction to 
Mr. Kotari, bis counsel. Absolute 
secrecy is maintained regarding the 
contents of these letters. 

Father Daley knows, if any living 
man does, whc.her or not Holmes 
went into eternity with a lie on his 
lips, for to him Holmes made a final 
confession, but what was confided to 
the priest Is a secret of the confes- 
sional and will never be made public. 

At 12:30 o'clock the big iron doors In 
the rear of the prison swung in and an 
undertaker's wagon rolled out. In it 
was a black casket containing the 
body. The wagon drove rapidly to 
Mount Moriah cemetery, where the 
coflin was placed in a vault 

METHODIST WOMEN WIN. 

The Knur Delegates to the Conference 
Seated. 

Ci.bvbi.a vi>, Ohio, May 3.—When 
the conference met to-day, as soon as 

some routine business had been dis- 
posed of Dr. W. ,1. Kynett, chairman 
of the committee on woman eligibility, 
presented tlie report of the majority 
of tlie committee. This declared that 
tlie committee was agreed that the 
eligibility of women to vote in this 
convention was a constitutional one, ; 
and that the general conference had j 
the power to interpret the constitu- 
tion. The committee recommended a j 
modification of the constitution, 
changing the qualification* of u dele- 
gate by using the words lay delegate 
instead of laymen, thereby making 
the admission of women legal, and 
that this proposed amendment be re- 
ferred to the anuiial conference of the 
following year and that a Iwo-thirda 
vote of the general conference and a 
three-fourths rot* of the annual con- 
ference be required to enact this 
recommendation into a law. 

After l»r Kynett and soma others 
bad s|tokan, by a vole of 4*4 to ini the 
conference adopted the report of the 
committee seating the four women 
now here as elected delegates, but re- 
ferring the woman questioa back to 
the churches to Ih voted on again 

AT A FIVE MINUTE CLIP 

A Ureal Urter si Private Psastea Msas- 

•«« Usm Threaeh the ttaaea 
Ws-msutos. May A—'The greater 

part of yesterday's session uf the 
House was i|»eat under the special 
order to Consider private peuaioa bills, 
au>l acted on them at the rate of about 
one every Are mums* lu Ave and a i 
half hours seventy two Idils were! 
favorably acted upon Among them 
were bills granting the widow of the : 
late Weerstary Matter q Mreahatn a 
nensiou of |iui per month, to Ultra j 
hath Malts Ksarney, daughter of Use 
eral t’hll Kearnet per mouth. t>> 
the widow of the la>* *< alter lieorge 
II upvucer »f Alabama |tv per mouth 
to tieueral James * t‘airott »-o per ■ 

Itf ill# Wl4u« til (l j 
Ja nes II Hiuat uf ht»w< tit per j 
Wionih, aad to iisaei al Nathan Kim 
Uall |t<Mt 

M Use la a Itaaee MaM 
Msoaiiv Mar a At Aluaht pro 

rtnee uf Huetea, soma miscreant aet j 
Are to the building in which a lance 
waa tn progress Uia persona were 

burned to death and many mere in 
luted tn eoneeuuencn. 

THE CIVIL SERVICE. 

MORE EMPLOYES ADDED TO 
THE CLASSIFIED LIST. 

An Order From l’r««ld»nt (lnfrltnd 
Whirl* U to lake Effort linnu dlairlf— 
Only Prrmna Now Left Oat Art Ai* 

■ Infant Serretarlea, Head* of llur*naaf 
Private Aerr«tarle« and Laborer*--* 

Nearly All Washington Position* In* 

eluded. 

The Cla«*lfled List. 

Wa.mmotox, May 7.—The lon(f ex- 

pected order of the t're.tdrnl Includ- 
ing in the civil .ervice most of the 
office* now remaining outside of the 
classified service, was issued tlilsafter- 
noon. Practically the only persona 
left outside of tiie civil service will he 
assistant secretaries, heads of bureaus 
and, in a few cases, private secretaries 
and laborers The order is to taUe 
effect immediately. 

It Is stated by the olvil service com- 
mission that the new order adds 20»- 
31)1) positions to the classified list, in- 
creasing the number of classified posi- 
tions from AS,730 to 41,185. 'I'fie num- 
ber of classified places which urc ex- 

cepted from examination lias been re- 
duced from 2,OVA to 771, beliitf mainly 
positions as cashiers in the customs, 
postal and internal revenue servicea 
Indian, employed in minor capacities 
in the Indian service are necessarily 
put in the executed list. Almost ail 
of the positions in Washington, which 
have heretofore been excepted, have 
been included. 

KANSAS CROPS. 

Kvory County Krporu Winter Wheel la 

Kicelleat Condition. 

Topkka. Ken., May 7.—A sum- 

marized report of the Htate Hoard of 
Agriculture on Kansas crop conditions 
existing April HO, based on an analysis 
of answers from inquiries in detail 
sent to 1,000 correspondents, and cov- 

ering practically every neighborhood 
in the Htate. is issued a* follows: 

Well-nigh every one of the 105 coun- 

ties reports winter wheat now in most 
excellent condition, described in many 
as "best prospect vve ever had," 
"could not be beaten,” "promises a 

heavy crop,” etc The percentage of 
condition in different counties range* 
in average from seventy-two in Cher- 
okee to 117 per cent in Cove, and for 
the entire Htate is ninety-seven per 
cent. Hut two or three reports make 
allusion to the presence of chinch hugs 
(these being on the wing) and none 

mention their doing or even threaten- 
ing harm, except in perhaps one 

township, the rain* and considerable 
•ool weather so far have been alto- 
gether unfavorable to their propaga- 
tion. The ground Is full of moisture, 
the ideal wheat conditions prevail and 

everywhere the growth is unusually 
forward and rank 

Keporls on corn conditions In all 
sections are invariably favorable— 
were probably nevermore ao—and the 
season is from ten days to two weeks 
advanced. 

_____________ 

BEING TALKED TO DEATH 

Senator Hill Mtlll fighting the Hind 

loves tlgatlon. 
VVasniSoros, May 7 —Senator ITI11 

added another day—th* fifth—in op- 
position to the bond resolution in the 
Senate yesterday. Karly in the day, 
Mr. i’effer, author of the resolution, 
announced that he would seek to 
force a vote by holding the Senate in 
session until the resolution was dis- 
posed of. It wa* evident, however, 
that Senators were not disposed to 
submit to the hardship of a protracted 
and possibly an all-night session, and 
Mi. Peffer did not carry out his an- 

nounced purpose. He stated, how- 
ever, mat me resolution wouia cer- 

tainly pass to-day, which, however, ia 
doubtful, in view of Mr. Hill’s appar- 
ent ability to speak indefinitely. 

Mr. Pettigrew, Republican, of South 
Dakota, supported the bond resolu- 
tion, and severely criticised the ad- 
ministration of the treasury. The 
Senator also criticised Mr. Sherman 
for bis recent approval of the treasury 
admiuistration. 

Some progress was made on the 
river and harbor bill by taking It up 
in the morning hour. A number of 
pension bills were passed at the close 
of the day. 

HARRISON S FRIENDS BUSY 

Tho K* -President’* Indian* Followers 

Working to Prevent Instruction*. 
Indianapolis, Jnd May 7.—The 

Republican State convention, which 
will meet here to-morrow, promises to 
he very warm, eg-President Harrison's 
much discussed candidacy furnishing, 
without the ea-prasidenl's consent,the 
cause. Up to last night there seemed 
to lie no doubt that the convention 
would instruot for McKinley, but a 

report from the IC.isi that tho opposi- 
tion to McKinley would unite ou Har- 
rison if the Ohioan should not be 
nominated on the first ballot, caused 
the op|Mi*ilion t<> renew its work to 
defeat inslruellon* 

Mar Mt mu teavlil Made t halve 

Ht. Ionia. M«a, May 7 The con- 
tract for It.uiiu wood bottom chair* for 
use iu the Republican National con- 
vention hall was let to the M Haller 
Chair eoiupauy. This coinpeev doe* 
not manufacture chsir* and haa uo 
plant of any kind escept ett *Uc» and 
warehouse It |t stated by men* 
ufaeturera that lleiler purchases ail 
of hs* chairs from three sources the 
at ate penitentiary at Joliet, III the 
house of rorreutio at Miiwauuee.ttia, 
and Tort .smith Af* 

HOUSE W AN fa TO QUIT 

a Meaetette* fe* tlsst Ad|-s ea-eat 

Mar lit aaetaveestc tdepled 
Wyautsutos May 1 Is the House 

today Mr tdagley, ehati’uiea of the 
way a a ad means committee, preaeuled 
u resolution for the haul adjournment 
of t on g re as «n May la || was at 
<swe adopted without dietehee 

Mtejiian Pr-aiSAIleetsti Wsies* 

Muti.it. Mo, May 7 A large aunt 
bar of de-sgetee are here to attend the 
iteta Prohibit toe r„ee«a lob. whkeb 
wLU ha batA lewtHius 

A bl KIKE AT ARMOUR'S. 

!!«■•» Walk Oat and other Employee 
May Follow. 

Kashas City, Mo May 7.—All tha 
firemen employed by the Armour 
Pucking company, forty-four in all, 
went out on a at-ike at o'clock 
thin afternoon because the company 
refuted their demand for $? for right 
houra' work in place of their present 
wages, tl.iS for twe've hours' work. 
The etrike in likely to extend to other 
departments of the great plant if the 
companv does not accode to the de- 
mand of the firemen. The atrikers 
hare a strong union and expect the 
other union men in the house to sup* 
port them by laying down their tool*. 
This is the dull season in packing and 
there are now only 2.MX) men on the 
Armour pay roll at Kansan City. 

FOR RAIN AND PEACE. 

A Devotional Procasvlon at Madrid Far* 

tlHpfttod In l»jr 1110,000 1’nnplm. 
M aphid, May? .—The great religious 

procession through the streets of Mad- 
rid to invoke divine favor for the ter- 
mination of the drouth and the *|>erdy 
end of the Cuban war terminated 
last night. ft was a striking 
ceremony, remarkable signs of peni- 
tence being everywhere visible There 
were at least 150,000 persons on tIn- 
road of the procession. The 1‘apnl 
Nuncio and four cabinet ministers 
presided over the arrangements, v^ille 
a large number of generals and olhei 
officer* took part In the procession. 
Eight generals In gala uniform carried 
a silvAr bier, on which was the body 
of Saint Isidro, the patron saint ol 
Madrid. 

TRUSTED OFFICIAL SHORT 

DIsersptsnolM Amounting to • IXU.OOO 
In f. J. K Inch hoirfnr'* Arroiint*. 

Wasiiinoton, May ".—It la reported 
on what la believed to be good author- 
ity that the expert accountant em- 

ployed by the Hecretary of Htate ha* 
found a shortage of 9127,000 In the 
tru»t funds of V. J. Kieckhoefer, 
until recently the disbursing officer o( 
the Htste department This amount, 
together with the 9 > 7,000 shortage 
said to be found by the auditing of- 
ficers of the treasury In Mr. Kieck- 
noefer’s general account, brings the 
total up to 912*.000. What action the 

government will take iu the matter 
as not been made known. 
Mr. Kieckhoefer had been disburs- 

ing officer of the Htate department 
through several administrations, and 
was universally regarded as a thor- 
oughly competent and faithful official. 

U. 8. HALLS POSITION 

Tbe Missouri Congressman Will Mot Kan 

Agnln More for Hound Money. 
Wasiiinoton, May 7.— Congressmen 

(J. H. Hall of the Second Missouri dis- 
trict hus issued so address to bis con- 

stituents declaring his willingness to 
accept a renomination on a sound 
money platform but not on a fret sli- 
ver platform. 

An Hawaiian table Compromise 
Wasiiinoton, May 7.—The HenaU 

committee on foreign relatione to-daj 
agreed oq a compromise bill for a 

cable to Hawaii and Japan. It au 

thorlr.es the postmaster general tc 
enter Into a contract on behalf of flu 
United States with any company 
which may lay the cable to pav a sub 
sidy not exceeding 9;rtd,00o per yesr. 
The bill had the support or Henatoi 
Morgan and of all the Republican 
members of tbe committee. 

California for McKinley. 
Hacbamkxtu. Cal., May 7. —Th« 

California Republican Htate conven- 

tion was calieil to order yesterday. 
After the appointment of the usual 
committees the convention adjourned 
until to-day. Convention will instruct 
for McKinley. Congressional conven- 
tions were held to elect delegates tc 
St. Louis. Each conven'ion indorsed 
McKinley by resolution or specltlcslly 
instructed its delegatee for him. 

Par MeKloUy and American Silver. 
Ai.pkna, Mich., May 7.—The Tenth 

Congressional District Republican 
convention elected Temple Finery of 
Iosco and Frank Kddy of Ray City as 

delegates to the National convention, 
and instructed them for McKinley. 
One of the resolutions adopted de- 
mands free coinage of American silver 
at a ratio of 14 to I, without waiting 
for an international agreement. 

Ilawlay Mentioned tar Vloa President. 
New Haven, Conn., May 7.—The 

"Deader" {Republican) of tltia city, 
printed yesterdiiy. as the eaplauation 
of ea-Uoveruor Hulketey'a visit to Mc- 
Kinley, a plan to hava the McKinley 
men at the M Routs convention sup- 
port Keuslor Hawley of this .state, for 
viee presUboii 

I'antblasd Insurgent PtMrssa. 
Naw Yoita, May T.—Infurtaaltua 

has treen received thstUenarat Calls to 
Herein and lieaerat June Macau have 
succeeded is Joinieg their cotnmands 
and an belli nuw uu lhair way to the 
western psrt of t uba This union is 
uf the greatest importance to the 
cause uf free t nba. 

Anil Semites aim la t'Miinl 
Visas a. May 7 llerr Hirobaah, 

autl-Neinit*. baa baan rlrrlni burgo- 
luaalur in Ihe place uf Hr I.wager, 
e bu resigned at the request of Dm 

I i«erur Francis Joseph. Ilarr ntrubneh 
I su nun need ihat he would res gn al 
I > l»e proper moment in favor of Hr 

I. wager, 
Vwu aeeleevvd Is Mseg 

he. loirs, llu, May V <•' i utius 
heed" Mehmidt, Ihe I?•>ear add Herman 

! i*-re, and naet F>mi>-r. colored, awn 
i stated of lbs murder uf Hertram 
I Atwnier, tbw * binese artist, wbo was 

kilter) at \bebsier Hmge January 14, 
were seelenced by Judge Itirseli to be 
banged el let ton. June la 

It Marts tiler Wed le Me Anted 
Matut, Ms, May f bimanual 

iriveua, a sutured lough and ea eun- 
• le*. shut his rsreinsert Maggie 
llriM, leal eight, with a revereer. be- 
••ease she refused te been anything 
mure le do with him Me bee aaede 

I hta eeeeee frees the die 

THE A. P. A. ACTIVE. 

THE FIGHT AGAINST THE OHIO 
MAN COES ON, 

Tl»*» li«*rV*raf Inn Thai McKinley la t ha 

Very VlrakMl Man tha Kapiihllran 
I ontpfillon I »»ul«l Nunilnair lift aim of 

lha Op|»o»ltl«n of tha Order—llaa III* 

lloom lira#Atari If* Zenith? 

mill Fighting lha Ohio Man. 

Wash kotow, May 0.- Judge J. It. 
t> Stevens, chairman of the Supremo 
judiciary hoard and of thn National 
advisory board of tl»e A. I*. A., which 

j will meet here next Tuesday almul* 
taneously with the National A. I' A. 
convention, said to-day: The A. P. 
A will assuredly take a hand in the 
presidential election. The part our 

organization will take la not to ad- 
vance the Interest* of any particular 
candidate. We are making tlila fight 
for t rindoles, and the ambitious In- 
dividual* do not concern us 

“J -Kinley I* the very weakest man 
the republican party could nominate. 
I am n republican and a protectionist 
of the slalwirt sort, hut the objec- 
tion* to McKinley are loo vital to he 

Snored. I can produce affidavit* that 
large him with having said, while 

governor of Ohio, that, while person- 
ally ha had no use fora Itornan < atho* 
lie, yet It was necessary to cater to 
that church. Inasmuch a* It was the 
‘strongest and most perfect political 
organization in this country,’ and that 
any party that opposed ft would go 
down to certain defeat No man who 
I* weak enough to talk Ilka that. Is fit 
for the White lions*. In my opinion, 
bis boom has reached it* zenith, and 
I have no Idea that he will be the 
nominee of hie party.” 

THE WOMEN DEBATE ON. 

Methodist lM<l«n It» press Their View* 
on the lain#. 

i/LKver.AMD, Ohio. May 4 No 
■'aoner had lllehop Andrew* m .toil the 
general Method let Lpiscopul confer- 
ence to order thin morning then C W. 
iiennelt of Cincinnati presented a res- 

olution providing for the appointment 
of a ajieelal committee to pan* on all 
communication* from the laymen, this 
committee to consist of one minister 
and one layman from each district. 
After a good deal of dahate In which 
the Iter. Dr. Hbler of Detroit #*■ 
preened regret thetany feeling existed 
between clergy and laity an effort 
wa* made by Dr. James of I'hlladel* 
phi* to have tbe committee consist of 
fifteen member* to be appointed by 
the bishop. The lay delegatee would 
not agree to this and Mr. Dennett's 
resolution went through. 

The women quantum wa* again 
brought forward ami I'renldent Daniel 
Mtevenson of Onion college, Ken- 
tucky, criticised the action of the 
bishop* In deciding against the action 
of the women In Ihhh. 

Tim Uev. 0. Neely led the fight 
against tbe women. He held that the 
question wa* one of law purely. He 
took up tbe question of the blble ar- 
gument and sala that ft was true that 
the blble said men and women were 

on* In Christ, but not In the general 
conference. He held that In the church 
the statu* of women wae different 
from that of men. The question wa* 

tconstitutional one and no one wa* to 
) admitted unless specifically men- 

tioned. 
Judge Caplee of Oregon, Sent tor 

Harlan, Dr. Huckley of New York, Dr- 
Leonard of Cincinnati, the Uev. Dr. 
Harris of Maine, the Uev. Dr. James 
Caffey of Minneapolis, the Uev, Dr. 
J. W. Hamilton, Dr. U. J. Day of Hy- 
racuse, Dr Emery Miller of Iowa,and 
aevaral other men prominent in the 
counsels of the church epoke upon the 
anestion. 

When the hour for adjournment ar- 

rived the conference discontinued the 
debate and will resume it to-morrow 

morning where It was loft to-day. No 
business v/as transacted by the con- 

ference to-day and nothing will be 
done until the woman question la set- 
tled _ 

SURPRISE IN BRYAN CASE 
The Utfroia PrutaU Home New and 

Sensational Testimony. 
N*WHom\ Ky., May (J.—A surprise 

sprung in the Jackson trial yesterday 
was that of William It. Trusty, who 
testified that on .lunuary 'll be drove 
an old man whom he supposed was u 

doctor,out to the Fort Thoutus region, 
where the beheaded girl was found. 
The witness only knew one person in 
this connection, and that was a wo- 
man with whom he had been ac- 

quainted sia years, whose name was 

Oeorgle Maker, alia* Kiiinni Kvans. 
Ha knew uothtng of the old “doctor" 
or the cab drivers. He did not eveu 
know the nains of the house where 
the corpse was taken; he only knew 
the house was on the south aide of 
(leorge street,near Elm street. Trusty 
testified that they drove a gray horse 
and a rig similar to the one tleorge 
Jack son described The old doctor, 
whose name Trusty naver learned, 
gave him |lo for the job Truaty af- 
ter ward rsturned to his home In t'r- 
bana, III where he told the alary 
about this midnight drive to hie 
lather 

___ 

liefest rw Harvard Oealor* 

rauiiHiima. Mass May n--The ae- 

anal Harvard tlesa races oa tha 
Charles river last mg hi resulted fa 
owe of the biggest surprises la years 
The frvshmeu eight, fur the eeeoad 
time m l! e annals of Harvard aquat- 
lee, woe quite handily rowing with a 

j right etrohe. and eaeallenl waterman- 
ship I He senior crew, with its sia 

I ea-*nraily oarsmen, was the prime 
j favorite The freshmen warn nut 

even espeeled to f»'»h th'rd 

fwuag tort s threat I us. 

ttssnisoioa, May I flisin Kreglo, 
a while girl, la years old. was mur- 
dated yesterday in n ravine n-S' Ike 

I National /.mlogic*I pa.n The bsl) 
was found in n small creek a Isis I |UU 
yards from the girl a hums, with her 

i ikfaai eat ala liman Ihe victims 
elotkea were partly Isrrn from her and 
strewn about fur quite e distance, 
showing that ake had made a deeper 
ate resistance against the nttemyda of 
her neeallanta, eta the udteern be 
llev*. sought to assault her The 
Kreglo f .mil» are Industrious wurhiog 
people and the eletiw was uaw of gee 
ate tars No #lu» 

NAVAL BILL. 

Row* Tot a* to Non-Cnnrnr la the twit* 
Amendment*. 

WARntWOTOff.May 7.—The opponent* 
of four battleships sustained an over- 

whelming defeat in the House on the 
proposition to accept the Senate 
amendment to the naval appropriation 
bill reducing the number to two. Mr. 
Mayers, Democrat, of Texas, ex-chair- 
man of the appropriation* committee, 
made the motion, and in Ita support 
argued that the question presented 
was purely a business one, sud he 

appealed to the House not to allow 
polllloel matters to influence ite Judg- 
ment. He proceeded to contrast the 
sppr ipriatlons of the present session 
with tlie available revenue. 

Mr. Kouleile concluded the debate 
with a brief piotest against placing all 
the onus of extravagant appropria- 
tions ori tiie naval committee. The 
vole was taken by yeas and nays. Mr. 
Mayers' motion was defeated—4>-lv I — 

and on Mr. Itoutelie's motion the 
House requested a further conference 
with tiie Senate. 

(<in|r«*«ni*n r»n*l»*’ Kplgram. 
VVakiiixotok, May 7.—Congressman 

Cousins of lows said yesterday: "Can- 
didates are like patent medicines A 
man goes to a drug store and calls for 
a bottle of extract. The druggist 
happens to he out of that article, hut 
ha saya to his customer: '1 ean give 
you witch hazel, which hae the aame 
test of strength and quality as ax- 

tract,' hut the customer shakes hie 
head, looks st the bottle and, not see- 

ing tiie trade maru blown Into the 

f lass, declines to take It. The Repute 
Ican party has three or four men in 

its ranks who are a* good protection- 
Ists as McK inlev, and would be emi- 
nently Available for the presidency, 
hut their trade-mark is not blown 
Into the glass and, apparently, they 
are not In It.” 

lows I'etsnt Ofllrs K«|H>rL 
Canada patents have been iaanad to 

the Parson's Hand ( utter and Half* 
f-'nt-der company of Newton, la. for 
the attachment for threshing machines, 
for which they have prior United 
Mutes patents- They report 700 sold 
last season. Their factory la one of 
the most Important and successful es- 

tablishments in Newton. 
Hev. .1. I). Htockhem, financial agent 

of Ifrake University, has been allowed 
a patent for a humanitarian device 
adapted for fastening Wil clothes so 

that children cannot get exposed to 
cold while sleeping It is mude of 
wire and readily applied as required 
for practical use. 

A. J. and A. if. Wilson of Houston, 
Tax., have been allowed a patent for 
"a rotary engine comprising an ap- 
proximately spherical chamber, a rotat- 
able shaft exrnded eccentrically 
through said chamber, an approxi- 
mately spherical piston seat on said 
shaft with ita surface in contact with 
the chamber at a point extending lon- 
gitudinally of the shaft, Induction and 
exhaust [sirts on opposite sides of said 
contract point and a disc shaped piston 
of a size to normally engage the inner 
surface of the chamber at all times, 
slidingly mounted in a central longi- 
tudinal slot In the shaft 

J. W. Kckerd of Yfloomfleld, la, has 
Men allowed a patent for a water ele- 
vator and carrier Mechanisms connect- 
ed with a line of fixed post* carry and 
direct a bucket from the house and 
into a well at a distance to bo filled 
and returned to the house by turning a 
crank to wind the rope to which the 
backet 1* attached upon a drum. 

Valuable Information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selllcg patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawing* and 
specifications of any United Mates pat- 
ent eent upon receipt of US cent*. 

Our practice I* not confined to Iowa 
Investor* In other state* esn have our 
service* upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eye# Thomas O. Sc ,J. Ralph, Orwig, 

Holicitors of Patent# 
Lies Moines, April US, lHim. 

I • IVK STOCK AMO I'UOUUCK MAKKKTM 

Quotation* * rum Maw York, Chicago, St. 

lout*, Omaha and CUewhere. 
OMAHA. 

Mutter—preaincrjl separator. 14 © IT 
Mutter—Kalr to good country 10 i U 
Kggs—Kraeb. 7 « 1 1 
Poultry—Live hen*,per 8>. 7Ht * 
Lemons—Choice Meealnaa.,1 90 © 4 39 
Orange* Per bo* .2 40 © 8 79 
Honey—fancy white, per lb... 14 <"• 1.4 
Apple*—I'ar bbl 8 40 © 4 ,90 
Potatoes—various grade# ..... 90 © 30 
Mean* Navy, hand-plcteil.bu I 40 © 1 90 
Cranberries Jersey*, pr.bhl... 4W © S 00 
Hay I'pltuid, per ton. 4 00 © 4 .90 
Unions I'erliu... 89 <t» IK I 
Hogs Mixed packing. 8 84 © 8 ,jn 
ling*—Heavy weight*. 8 8> ©38ft 
Uneven stnekur* and feeder* 3 U) © 3 *0 
lleaf steer*.. 3 84 © 3 It’. 
Hulls.. I© ©3 00 
Milker* and springers.3n oo ©.il Oo 
Stag*......... 8 14 ©8 411 
Calve*.. 3 40 © 9 00 
Oxen. IM va 8 89 
Cows 
Heifer* 
W astern* 
sheep I.am b». 

• IIH'AtiO 
Wheat .Net 8, spring. 
torn I'erhu ... 
cat# I’sr bu 
*'fk 
I. anl 4 74 
t stile reading steer* .I U 
ling. Aversgs* .!■ 
sbaep l.amlw..1 
Sheep Westerns I 

NKW YOHK 
«he»t Nil. .*. rad aim r 

An 
“SI. Nu. 1. 

K1 
•T UlVM 

Wheat—Mix I rad c*»h 
t nr» I'er Ini 
t>*t* IVr hu 
II. ig* Mixed ||* king 
i*ui» N»ni*steers 
-heap Nttlne* 
I s tans -.. .... 

h AN»A*•(IV 
Wheat Mis I bard ... ...... h s d 

ufM Nix | -- 71 i tth 
i>au Mi* I .... It a IS© 
i a*il *t,*rkeu usd feeder* f ft w f *1 

llug* Mixed Pack*** IM gig 
*i..«t» I «i«h .... «•» 4 It 
•heap Mult**** J M© © 1 m 

—.1 mil uni *B*.,i*e*.'ln3ii 

ta* Imh ter a Tatty Hahharr 
8ug| hen Kan May t «* WIIUmi 

hxaw*. wbu bald up >ml rwbbad tiraat 
1 slater hare a few at <uth* ago a 
isxiksl liillv, a hu neb ul bay* and a 
i*ad (uavll, teas wkirkwnl In tba 4l* 
I rut aegft beta tea* aulay tat Ian years 
ia tba penitentiary 

Uxlthi a t txanra ta I ease |a 
Mux ia*xi. May t 1 ha aprtnglble 

ul t'blnna* amtgiath** bn* attlvsd 
T*3»» it*' Chiu*** annt* hum t an- 
lestsi ami am » ■* stopping at tb* 
btg t hinane bearding kmiiax nailing 
M n fav«y*bt* ©yetisni© h* gu w 
tba ntataa 


